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Th«;wrwk*ât tu» raff.

« Hark, Dave I”
Dave, sitting by the «tore early one 
trialтм morniig, heard Grandmother 

second time t

», grandmother !”
“ Thought I heard a roaring.”
“ The sea, grandmother t It was bang:' 

ing against the cliff all day yesterday. 
Fearful breakers Г 

“ I date say.”
aad went to the window, near 

which, on a stand, the old-fashioned can
dlestick still held Its burning tallow taper; 
but above the cold, dark Sea there were 
eigne that the sun would soon have a mul
titude of tapers shining in the great window 
of the east for the benefit of that particular 
Christmas.

“ How is grandfather !" asked Dare.
" Well, his rheumatiz keeps him in bed ; 

makes him nervous. Did it snow much 
during the night?”

“I haven't been ou», grandmother, to

“ A snow storm is bad for folks at ees,” 
she said.

reels rrtartples artful reason is ge. Tbs gospel to me is
------ truth ; I am contest tMgrish if it be not

1 * I are ned»* .at# g. m all mee, that tre,. I risk my soelMUrnal fate upon
W all wees* 1 migbi «eve some " Th»» the truth of the gospeMad I know no risk
mi-----noth mg less tbaa that Paul ideuti IB |t My own conceit* la to keep the
lad biunsH wi h every etnas ef reea whom Uurp, burning, that I may thereby ealight- 
he ass aad sought to save Eeea bow ,n others. Oaly let the Lord give me oil

■* ---- *----- *• тгаоїгт is some iow rigid aad eaoogb to feed my lamp, so that I may
flfel m WÛaâesthi ity. We baow very a *y acroae the dark and treacherous 

1 USOs ahoot bead tag aad stoop eg. We ba*e of life, 
mm mharo, teheed peealientiw; ••

ice. because they eeea. 
hem character Oar high 

у hit# us above ignoraaee.

“I feel at home anyway,” said the 
siranger. “To the reeouer be shouted. 
” Somebody bring the basket. Come on I” 

To the cliff went all the apparatus ; aad, 
aad the vessel's 

л grandfather’s basket, 
back in it

Christmas Г cried
Jotbam.

" Wjph you a good maayl” said the 
arrital from the sea. “If it hadn't beta 
for you, we should have had an awful 
Christmas out here.”

Beck went the bssket for the next man. 
Dave had hobbled to the house, and told 
grandfather and grandmother everything 
that happened. Grandfather in bed just 
held up his hands to God and prayed for 
the shipwrecked crew. Grandmother flew 
about. She warmer! up the fore-room. 
She brought Christmas pies from her pan
try. She fetched dry clothes from the 
closets. She made hot ocffee. Oh, it was 
a wonderful Christmas! Every time a 
poor drenched sailor arrived, granimother 
felt that the sailor’s Saviour had come to 
be sheltered aad made comfortable. By 
the time all the rescued had arrived, the 
oil farmhouse, with the graodmoiher 
•tim'ng about and the grandfather on 
bed, seemed to those loving hearts so 
of the Saviour's presence that the spot 
became a very Bethlehem, angel’e songe 
echoing in the air.

“ Don’t yon want that man to oome in, 
grandmother,—that etranger who has done 
eo much ?” asked Dsve.

“ On, yes, Dave I Bring him in I”
When he entered, grandmother threw 

uo her hands, began to cry, and then took 
him in her fond arms.

" Why, John P’ she eobbed.
“ Yee, mother 1.1 was wrecked the other 

day, on the Jersey coast, and have been 
travelling afoot to get here, but did not 
oome till in the night, and thought I 
would not rouse you, but mske port in the 
old barn, aad be a kind of Christinas pres
ent for you in the morning. If it hadn’t 
beea for crutches going through the barn,
I might have been sleeping now, and rot 
helped about the wreck."

A boy’s heart leaped to think hie cru tehee 
had done some good on Christmas morn
ing. He had heard the angels’ song of 
good will to men.—See. Edvard A. Bend, 
in S, S. TV mes.

The Hlada Widow.

ity teaches us to
widows ; it telle as she has oae who oaree 
for her, aad who supplies the place of a 
husband. Not eo with Hinduism— it 
crushes widowhood aid teaches others te 
look upon it as a oaree.

In almost every Hindu family there are 
two or three widows, some old aad feeble, 
others young and active. They are to be 
pitied і they have more of the bitters Ibaa 
the joys of life. As soon as a woman ia 
the Hindu Z mi an as is widened, her troe 
blee begin. Tae oeoe beloved wife Is sow 
the servant of the how##hold. She look» 
upon her»If a» accursed of Ood, and her 
•nfleriags as a jo*t puaiihmeot from her 
gods far unknown heinous si as. No hard 
is pat oat to help ; all accuse, not p.ty, 
but all cure# her fete ; aad she, too, feels 
boned to do the same.

In reply to her agonising eni 
wail of woe, no answer of comfort I# given.
What wonder that she crier, "Why did ihe 
cruel English Government do away with 
the suttee, for had it not done eo, I might 
here end my life of misery aad be with my 
husband once more.” God help such 
widows I When we tell them of a God of 
Love they smile roorafhlly and say,
“Where ie he and why does he not avenge 
ne?" To them the words of comfort onr 
Bible gives to the widow, ie as a tale.
Many, many have wept and told me that 
the God of the Christiane ie not the same 
as the cruel, hard-hearted God of the 
Hindus.

The life of a widow ie a monotonous 
round of work, for which she ge<« little 
thanks and lots of eooldinge. As she 
wakes in the morning she has to do her 
poojahe (worship), then sets to be uphold 
duties ; the cooking, washing, meudiny, 
nursing, and general household work is 
here, and what are her wages T Stripped зі 
her jewels which she has eo prided in, and 
robed in coarse white garments, in place 
of the flue white robe», her lovely raven 
hair out off and given to her gods, and her 
head kept shaved, one course of meal a 
day, aad two feels in the month, excluded 
from marriage ceremonies, because ebe is 
considered unlucky, nights of prayer and 
fatting to appease the wrath of her angry 
gode—these are the poor returns made to

Widows’ faiti are cruel. Every eleventh 
day ie a thorough fast ; she is not allowed 
a drop of water, not even in the hottest 
weather. And when ebe comes to die, she 
ie hurried out of the house while life is 
feet ebbing, and borne to the Burning 
Ghat to be buret. What wonder that 
many put an me to their miserable lives, 
or else do worm. They are not al'owed to
re-marry, and therefore fall into grievous Mortgages, being a fl..t lien on
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Christian be kind to the

P<“h21 r

« What is I

fically, between the cliff 
mainmast head, ran
“Wish'

y# a merry

am well cob tent- Now,' 
tTMhlod seeker, if it be eo that your min
ister and many others in whom you confide 
have found perfect pe tee and rest in • the 
gee pel, why should not you ? Ie the Spirit 
of the Lora straitened 1 Do not hie words 
do good to tb.m ibol .oik uprightly t 
Will not yon also try their saving virtue ?— 
Tabernacle Pulpit.

and I

t—spare hi. 
iaAsuart atoli

1

above the environ-

-,
‘•V.

і and eo
I

у separatee into 
group* o the.* wjo are like-minded 
Cee dégénérât#• into eeliehaeae ; we
me eomparaueely isolated, and do not 

of bensaahy eym-
m

The Fewer of Levs-

mmpt ht» to a Similar isolation aad 
•ngraiiM Be was a man of royal mind, 
geriehsd With imperial culture. The 
edbeeU of Tarsus hail done all for him 

flwamk Ml. ili rui aid Нові an СІ filisnUO*

Love naturally beseeches, and does not 
command. The bnreh voice of command 
ie simply the imposition of another’# will, 
and it belongs to relationships in which 
the heart has no ebare. But wherever 
love ie the hood, grace ie poured into the 
lips, and “I order” become# “I pray." So 
that even where the outward form of 

i.y ie still kept, as in a parent to 
children, there will ever be some

1
d

)ave knew the meaning of this. She 
і thinking about her eailor-boy, John, 
somewhere. Oaly the heavenly Father 
ild tell jaet where John was. John 

was Dave’s uncle, bat the two had not seen 
each other for yean. David was an orphan, 
reaently oome to live with his grandparents. 
He now said :
“Don’t I wish 

grandmother I*
-Why, Dave?’
" I’d make a home for sick eailore. I 

would let any one oome that did not have 
a home, and oould not make one for him
self.”

*UoootoMto.oM lb. «bool, ol lb. 
-ggpheie With Gamaliel as teacher bad 
added to all the

hie
falloffpolish of receler learning 

aad eolidity of snored
endearing word to swathe the harsh impera
tive ia tenderness, lise a sword blade 
wrapped ia wool, lent it should wound. 
Love wade to obliterate the bard distinction 
of superior aad inferior, which finds its 
expression ia laconic orders and eilsat 
obedience. It seeks not for mere 
aeoe with command, bat for 
will. Its entreaties are 
than imperatives. The lightest wish 
breathed bj loved lips is stronger than all 

isjaactioae. often, lias I than all 
laws of daty. The heart 
oaly to vibrai# to that oae lone
recking stoeee, which all the etc.-------
winter may howl around and not move, 
oaa be eat swinging by a slight 
Van lead# the Ike ia a silken leash. Love 
oeetrois the

’------‘ Y Be wee fitted tor a Corinth іаа
gg»Tr- ia the structure of society, for he 

. • a betas liai educe- 
alsd by

Is daily eivtag life In 
kthisis, Typhoid and Relapsing Sever, Diph
theria. BriçM, ИШам. Sruralçia, /Sum

_____ _ A/a roam us, Cholera
hxfantum and all dUeaaes of children 

Pat up in в a lid 11 or. bottles, 
cen's вігі gi.en.

bed the аойі. mneeiv» 
lire of Judeeo scholarship

lemdmîhhi» I bad a lot of money,at Athenian 
he had:reinedEST1.. pii-Miwdy oratoiifd. 

ÀU to ■■«■to.l tod .flrouoto ion, 
to. toik to Ik. 0.0» ..qo«u poitoo 
a. I«d a.. iito»ko< wlyoo.ru. tod 
last ted# euh ih# і», dr rare# of 
sympathy red oèasibüMy. Be wee 
eieely res#»e.yvi h*e energy вві
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" Yea, yee ; that woe Id be Christian.” 
Grandmother then sighed again.
“ Lots of 'em, Dave, that haven’t any 

home. Bat there I that’s what the Saviour 
wanted, you know, when he came to Beth
lehem. And he was oaly a little baby,'' 
adiled the tender-hearted grandmother 

“ You ought to have heard the 
Sunday, grandmother.”

" Whnlieit?”
“ The minister said—said if we helped 

poor people aad people without-a home to 
get oae, feed them, yon know, when hun
gry, that would he like—liko riving the 
Honour a home—like taking Juin ink) the

ie eo toned^as

h e re was one meet likely te rwure
the area pant «# each 
' St b# cellared ! needs Be 

•«ht >»*0 here at the head of an 
sretref.er a oewrt. or re army, bet he 

‘ * bare been amorally the rentre ef e 
meets ef wumou esseeiotsi. Bet 

prie» pi# ef

wildest aalere. The demoniac, 
whom no chaise one tiad, ie found eiuing 
at the fret of incarnate gentleaege ; eo the 
wish ef love ie nll-iowvrfal with lories' 
hearts, aad Ile fais tret whisper loader aad 
mere imperative lhas all the trompeta cf 
•ieeL

There Is a large lereoa here for all bo 
Fathers and mot!

hwhaode ’aod wiver, frirede and reu- 
pea mee, traehsre aad geidre of all sorts, 
should set their conduct by Ibis pattern, 

law of love eit ever «poo 
Authority Ie the weepon of a weak 

, wbe U afraid ef hie owe power to ret 
himself obeyed, or of a * I fish oee who 
seek# for meehaeieal eebmieeioe, rather 
і has for the fealty of willing hearts. I 
і і the weapon of a strong man who can 
па»: aside the trappings ef superiority, aod 
ie never loftier ibaa when be descende, nor 

ahreiate than when he abjures 
authority, red appeals with lot# to lore. 
Mre ar# not apt lo b# dragooned into mod 

If mere outward acts are sought, H 
may he enough to impose ■ 
order# as laconic ne a drill 
of com 
of Ihe

red re terrible won 
Ood ibot Ie them

lore depth# all ^
depths of 

MM0t hie
reel gw* a*.d graces, hie flee 
HUM red eritieh aff elite#, ia oae 

■ To the Jew
IP thorn who were aedee Ми taw ar w.thoei 
low, re htmerif lo the earns еотіміге. that 
he aught sore there Be meriisrd no 
pruer.pl», he Aimed no truth, he 
peemiiad »S eeeviml reriuea, hat he got 
down m every other area # le#el red fro* 
ь . posai of new Imbed at life end detv, 
lto«# m I preohy. iie epd relretuw leetd# 
a pore mon he Mi pore Weaide i re neh 
mre he kmaglaod h•«•##!» niiepmif by 

і euh the igowaot he 
and with the grass hi»

ШЛтІШЩЩ
d •ympothie#

la the Time of Trial-
“I wish he weald oome, Pm sure,— 
— today.”

Aad 1#
AGENTS ОГA rood many 

missed from hie cash drawer a $20 gold 
piece. No one had be# n to the dra 
was proved, except a young clerk 
name was Weeun. Tbs m#rehaut bad 
rent him there to make change for a cat 

tr, and the next time the d 
opened the gold piece had disappeared. 
Naturally, Weelon was entpreted of having 
stolen it, aod more especially as be 
appeared a few days after the occurre 
a new suit of clothe#. Being naked 
he bad f 
name of the

The XqtiUbl» M.-rtgige Company,“ П»гк, grandmother, there ii the non# 
you heard, I do believe. Sound» like- 
like—”

“ A gun, ’ said grandmother, 
are what it ia.”

“ I’ll just step out aad see.”
W%#n Dave rose, one would have noticed 

that th* boy was a cripple. He took 
two crutches lying oe the floor, by the 
of hi* chair. He pot on hie old foil bat, 

nied hie cru tehee, sad went out of the

lh#iraad hM Ih.brewing Anew# m #wre mre 
he wre e Jew, that he might

or J#KW ТОВК.
AltUkoilsedCapital, - - - $3,oeo 
CapiUl palfl up In < a#b, - |l.000,000.
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I don’t

I up
aide

e thvbought the clothee, he gav 
the tailor without heeitatton 

the merchaal, going privately to make 
inquiries, discovered that Weston had paid 
for the suit with a $20 gold piece.

That afternoon the young clerk was 
called into the merchant*# private room, 
and charged with the theft.

“ It ie needle## to desy it,” said the 
merchant ; “you have betrayed yourself 
with tbeee new clothes, and now the only 
thing yon can do is to make a full confes
sion of your fault.”

Wee ton listened with emazement ; he 
ardly believe at fl-et that such an 
ion could be brought against him ; 
in he saw that hie employer was m 

earnest, he denied it indignabtly, and 
declared t1- at the money he had spent for 
the clothee was bin own, given him 
Christmas gift a year ago. Tte merchant 
sneered at such an explanation, and asked 
for the proof.

“ Who wae the persoo who ga 
you ? Produce him,” he demanded.

“It wee a lady,” answered Wester, 
“and I can’t produce her, for eh# died leu 
spring. I cau tell you h«r name.”

“ Can yon brie g me anybody who eaw 
her give joa the money or knew of jour 
having it ? ” asked the merchant.

“ No, I oaa’t do that,” Weston bad to 
“ I never told anyone about the 

for she did not wish me to ; but 
a letter from her somewhere, if I 

have not lost it, in which she » peaks of it.”
“ I dare ear you have loot it," the mer

chant sneered. “When you have found 
it, sir, bring it to me, and then I will 
believe your etory,"

Weston went home with a heavy heart. 
He had no idea where the letter wae ; h» 
could not be mre that be had not destroyed 
it, end it wae the only mean- of proving 
hie innocence. Unless be could produce 
it hie character was ruined, for he saw th it

Poead, pound, pound I went hie crutches 
down a long entry to the back door. Dare 
opened it, closed it after him, and then the 
boas# wae silent.

" A kind-hearted 
hie grandmother,as 
died away.

Dare oould not, like other boys, take as 
many eiepe aa he wished ; and he new 
shortened hie route by going throuch the 
bare. He wanted lo reach the cliff near 
which wae hie grandfather's little farm. 
At the foot of the cliff the great sea tumbled 
and foamed and roared. As ugly a place 
ia a sterm as you
“Bangn-gl'
Dick’s heart 

beard it.
“ That ie a gee from a wreck, aod — and
one ••# the—masts
.cliff I Oh. dear I”
>ave wm right.

When he reached the edge cf the elifl,
th# deck of a vseas I

from the

■>aad ; but if Ike jeyfoTidclioatioo 

heart to the good deed is to he 
red. it oaa oely be when law melts 

isle love, aad is ihereby transformed l
imperative obligation, written not on 

, bet ee fleshly tables of the

The і Mwr
boy m ever wm I" said 
the coho of the crutches

•reed >i b m a

liberty wb 
0. Plemer, in Corps

am te muuor ee рарл і a# credulity. 
Chawed w a awliire a# s ee**#* eeeeiet, 

ia the eeidier’# I tie m 
the Stale, aed

me himself a eeidier, aad 
wm chained to eшшшвтья

«he were ef the Ceres till a# he bad 
bed the fieepef te the whole guard ia 

ia the palace# of the 
fawaeeer tb# Fhd Іррем /toll. whether ia 

oi Lydia or ire .yeeeng 
a. ebetbrr ee Mars Hills

All Un,I, Car. frier. Wm. sed Ckarrh Яка.
M^.IOHN,

January », I
heart.

Th«.re ie a glimpae here into the very 
heart of Christ’# rale over mea Be, loo, 
does sol merely impose oommaade, hut 
stoops to raireei. where he indeed might 
oommaad " Hreorfnrtb I oall you not 

aad though he 
my friends, if 

you," yet

ooadeaceaaioa, aad pleading love, thaï it 
•onad# far liker beeeeehia# ilea ei,joining 
Hie row# ie easy, for this amoag other 

that it ie. if oa# mar say eo, |adde i 
wnh lore Hi і burden i# light, beoaure н 
ie laid oa the eerraai’e • boulder# by a 
loving hand і aad ia, aa Bi Bernard #a*s. 
it le опит qaod portante» portât, a burden 

him who rarridb It — Rtr.

v day byjfoj^b^
Mind the Deer

idd Gates’ Acadian LieimentHave youevv uotioed how strong i 
doer is? bow thick the wood is? how he ivy 
lie hinges? what large bolts it bw? and 
what a grim lock f If there wm nothing of 
value in the house,or do thieve# outside,ibi# 
would aot лЬе wanted ; but as уоц Eno r 
there are tbi'nge of value within, and h. d 
mtn without, there ie need that the door h. 
strong ; and we must mind the door, eep»c- 
ia lv m Ю barring and bolting.

We have a bouse—our hearts may he 
called that houw Wick»d things are for
ever trying to break in and gi out 
heart. Let ua see what 
bad things ar».

Who ie at 
It i« Anger, 
face ! Hoe 
his looks are I 
will do us harm.

What ie that J 
ly lie seem* I He looks down on every
thing as though it wa» too mein for hi# 
notice. No, sir, we shall loi let yon in, #o 
you may go.

Who ie this 
flauntin

neat:
whe 18 a well known vegetable coup u d and 

1 ha# pioved lteeli to be »n of tlie beet 
article* In use for Internal and external dis- 
eases, lutlammailona or pallia eeatetl In . ny 
art of the Іииіу,

ІМчгткооч. /іуюпіету. ( hUblaint, (juin y,
Vf trip# of fNSeofs. CoM, and Cough* 

Tnoduieh . Cuts, Bruises, and 
H’ounds of eiery description.

wrveeti, but fnead- , ” 
doe* go oe to my, “Ye are my 

do whalaoever I oommaad
almost stopped when he

■hr

Тетер е semes. a* sag «he lefierua# of 
Malta <w the dweielea of Aanoch. he sever 

where hrЬей hisawlf aloof from humas 
Ті ere » re lefty air of 

of th#

Mi i ha» eo much te above the rdge ofI
u,

For Diphtheria and 8<ire Thr.tat. A< u e or 
Inflammatory Kt eniaatb in, Holnai Dlaease 
or a flection of the Hplne, Iteammbe, Fpralns 
Pleurisy, Felons, Ac. It U acknowledged lo 
be the best LIul en before tl.e public, aad 
being free from the opening Ingredient# so 
commonly found in I hie olaas of medicine», 
lu superiority I# apparent. Frite 28 cents. 
Manufactured by

G. GATES, SON & CO.,
MroDlFTON, - - *. 8.

Ftctvn N. , Feb y 1*M.

НЕГм re 
eoweedme a# d flattery ia the 

має ef Ihe highest. This ar. 
neigh* el BMW he called a*».

he looked down upoa
ore ibaa seventy five feet 
! Ob, bow the sea rawed aed frothed 

t th# wreck I Ten milTioeeof wolves, 
h while, foamiag jewe, seemed lo be 

springing at her. to tear h 
drag her away, howling і 
work went on. No boat Cïuld 
in that tumult 

1-І
Da*» “ The 

Ye», I>a*e
tore up bis arms when that 
brandished oa the brink of the

" Now, DOW I muet get the people here, ” 
said Dave. Doa’t I wish I bed other boys’ 
legs Г He lacked them though, aad so 
oould not go the shortest and most direct 
way і but he chose that which would be 
the least arduous, though the longMt, and 
this took him again through the barn.

But who came from one of ІЦ hay-mows, 
robbing his *Wpy »yee open ? A étranger 
and a tramp ?

“ Who—What— ” began Dave.
“ What are you making eo much noise 

far, hoy ? You woke me np from a good 
night’s sleep.”

“ Oh—on P said Dave, not stopping to 
мк for explanations, bat proceeding at 
once to hie story. *‘There’e a wreck down 
under the cliff!”

The stringer et 
threw off hie bnrdt 
up with tb
to the cliff, looked down a minute, and 
then ran back.

“ Here, boy I Rouse all the neighbors 1 
And where’s your grandfather's rope?
There’s tackle here, somewhere, isn’t 
there T Got a big brevet?"

Dave answered vnreq 
flhowe 1 where various lin 
stowed, where the tackle was. where a big 
basket stood in the corner. Then he hob
bled off to rouM the neighbors.

" Wonder who that ie !” thought Dave.
- . » a young man—isn’t old anv way.

Slept in grandfather’s barn, too I Wonder feet tba 
who he ie ? Oh, there’s a flehermao I He if I bad 
will help me get people. It’e Jotham each a d 
Smith I Jc-'.hom !” he began to about, till you the etory now.
" There і» a wreck at the cfiff I Jc-thum I “ I brought that letter to my employer. 
Jc-tbum !” It proved my innocence, and he apologized.

It did not take Jotham Smith long to A month afterward the gold-piece w»« 
give the alarm. When the aroused neigh- found in Mr. Finch’s overcoat. He bad 
borhood reached the cliff, they saw a line never put it <n the cash drawer at all, 

iin£ to the battered темеї. The stran- though be thought he had. He raised my 
ger, tying a light line to a big spike he ealaiy on the spot to pay for hie unmet 
found in the barn, had sent itte the veerel. suspicionr; and I never yet repented of 
The crew palled on the line, to which the trusting the Lord in my trouble.”— Гоїіяр 
rescuer had attached a firm rope. It* Reaper. 
successor WM a #tiring stretch of hemp al
most the size of a cable. Ocsasional shouts . .
from lb, impmlM enw ntobad .rd » -Al • mum, '• СЬіоч» »
•ttoDUwd ih.jr toliw, dlT. Wbn h.)p- *7 toKli -I tb.nk Ood lb.l I tu .....
.« ««bed bim, b. »■ /імжіїїі out lb, bl. twtol, loii. booM d»,. Howl 
tack Is from tbs barn While I am мігер I have ■ v repn eeatative

rah Г shonted Jotham the fisher- ®° other tide.’ 
maa. “ Here we are! everybody take hold I —Mr. Spurgeon mesflonel incidentally 
Way,” be said to the stranger, “ gueseyou oaa Sunday last month, that until lately he 
are a sailor, a rigger, or Bathing I See here I k new personally all the fire thousand asm 
Deal I know yon ?” here of the Tabernacle.

some of these
a hue
with the door T Ah, I know him ! 

What a frown there ie on hi» 
lip* quiver! How fierce 
We will bolt the doer or he

whte
Alee

h oa
17'/'' Jfl

еутерееіьее— «remet with mre a» man ! ” 
I Law a fnred whe .betid# week > ia hi I * 

et »#*< |ae1 w ' a ih#t#hw cal clitu Hr I
If . omeiris, Ih# vwtevas. the • 
eaed, ihe gewfaa». the it AAel, a. .1 
'We ‘|se*i-.a- '••aoera'ag thetr life aad 
spies* red aoeew# of uses aad thing#,
•hat re a leaf a# Ckne#aa workers ке їм

ei la pieces and 
ally m the 
have lived

whie

ahead- I
A Great Answer.

Б» I It і» Pride, How haugh“ I ’ll wave a oral h Г thought 
eee that!"

he saw someliody 
crutch was 
cliff.

U (t ТКИ. Hon jo.
/Mar air,,— 1 liavt very uili pleasure In 

statin* ih»f n re f..nail y, r "Acaillan 
Llolmml"' ihe m"»t vniuablemrd etiie I have 
ever tried for Itevh wounds. L'p n ohe oo- 
i-aalun. e«|>r«!tal.y, In a s-vere wound In the 
hand, lie effects were truly marvellous.

Yours, ele., THUS. ВООГКН.
Method tit Minister.

If lb# queatioe of the scribe wm t good 
one I be answer which it eliehed wm a 

’Thou shall love the 
all lay heart and with all thy 

with all thy mind aed with all

Ai»»res we of spiritual 
ihe a y»t#flee of that 

heart. Paul#

aed eeeght to baww ibe* that he ni ght 
reach them —А. Г Г.,іп~Mietionery Kt 
oUtt,"

I. rd
al

tby strength. The second ia this : Thou 
•hall lo># thy neighbor a# thyself. There 
и to other commandment greater than 
three." How many leeeoos are taught ia 
this oae comprehensive answer I 

(1) True religion

that he m ‘fit k

? It must be Vanity, with hie 
і ting strut and gey clothee. He is 

never so well pleased as when he км fine 
clothes to wear, an 1 ie admired. Ym will 
not come in, etr. we have too much iu du ю 
attend to such tine folks a# you.

Mind the door! Hear come» a strati *r 
By hie e’eepy ’ook and slow рас» w» n і л 
w# know him. ItisSoth. H# likes nuthi.i* 
setter than to live in my house, sleep, and 
vawn my life awav, and bring me 
No, no, you idle fellow ! work is pie 
ind I hsvs much to do. Go away; yon 
shall not come in,

But who ia this 
What a kifc# face ! She look» like an an 
g»l I It ia Love. How happy, an# will mnk. 
us if w# a*k her in I Come in ! We mu t 
unhar the dcor for von.

Oh, if children kept th# door of their 
heart# abut, bad word# and wicked thought» 
would not go і і aid out м they do. Open 
the door to all tbiar* rood ; hhtrt th# <f to

ll things had! W» 
who c)m#e »o

K»e
—A,

pfntaal clinic.

MELODIOUS SONGS
ІЯ W KI.L-91 ADR ОООКЯ.

CHILDREN’S “ЛІЙ
duxen ) eontali.s easy Kfomceta, and '» good 
•on*», many of them Mottou Boaga A good 
I’rl i.ary H> Loot Song Rook. In addition to 
the ner songs, there are such old favorite# 
aa “ Flowers. Wild Wood Flo were." “It evert 
a* e, • “Coo, anys-the mother Dove," “My -lay» 
cf Youth." “O sny, busy Bee,’’ o- t In a 
beautiful Field." Hend for epe< lme.n Vages.

can be BO disjointed, 
W» cannot oompound 

* hy exalting certain
As the foreet ire# ia one tree, though і Я 
have a myriad branch## aad twigs aad 
leaves, because it baa one root, so the

»'■ -“7»г*агт i ff ,ir the merchant wm fully convinced of hi- 
guilt, and appearance», indeed, were sadly 
against him. He went to work ia the right 
way, however. He knelt down and pray-d 
to God for help to prove that be wae inno
cent, and then he began to overhaul the 
contenu of hie desk and trunk and closet.

He ke^t hie papers neatly,and it did not 
take long to see that the letter was not 
among them. He eat down with a sense 
of deepeir when he wai convinced of this. 
What else could he do? Nothing but pray 
again for help and guidance and strength 
to endure whatever trouble God might ae# 
fit to send upon him. Sceptics may surer 
at each prayers м this, but Wet ton would 
smile and eey : '* Let them sneer.”

“When I rose from my kne»', 
telling me the etory year» af #»w»rd, “ I 
happened to catsb my foot m an old rug 
that I had nailed down to the carpet h. 
cause it waa always cnrlirg at ih# #dg»» 
The nail in the corner had come out. and. 
stooping down to Btraigbtm *h» rug, I sew 
a bit of paper peeping ont. 1 pilled it from 
its hiding-place, and it wa» th# letter !

“ How it got there I don’t krow. The 
it I found it wm enough for me, and 

not gone on my knees again for 
#liveraoce I should be Mhamed to

hr Bgaifeea s Otspel
I- r c#riaio »io

P»nreal v, I tie no* belie *# and 1-м 
I have read» a rh<
•I to ee* rehgr tbbe*# і referred

: і »
religious life must be oar, hecauee it can 
bavsjjbnt one root —supreme love to God.

(2) True religion engagea the whole 
man ; mind and soul ande flection#, while 
the strength aod power to carry out i s 
b#he»ts are noi warning. The intellect and 
th» emotions, the spiritual nature, and the 
will and force to make tbe spirit effective, 
are all drawn upon

(3) Philanthropy і» not religion, but 
can be no true religion without

philanthropy. It embraces love to man 
m well m love to God. We love God, 
whom w# have not seen, because we have 
leaned to love our fellow-men, who 
have seen, and onr love to our fellowmeu, 
is intense and pure and active in proportion 
to the strength of our devotion to the Lord 
our God.

(4) True religion does not demand the 
hermit’s cell or the monk’e cloister. It

nfluence leading ue to i 
- well M to feel.

(5) While true re I
it demanda no more than anv one can gt< 
“With all thv heart and soul and mind a 
siren (tb ” N<* experience that ie beyo 
ue is d#mand#<1 ; no angel’e love ; no 
seraph’■ might ; not th# devotion of tbe 
ripened saint, unless hi* years aed ex peri- 

nave been allai nr о, but with all thy 
and soul and mind and strength, 

thy neighbor m ibyeelf. AH that, 
bat oaly that. Only that, bat all that ie 
involved in Christ’# great seat 
scribe’s good question.—The Oo

M I

tret re'igtoe ret of 
m ght ha»»
» neat
fares I asa a eared wsae be the p»w 
Тій tr tib revealed hy ihe Spinl ha

1 are hare

UNITED ГЇЇЇЯ
e#l anil hrst Hchoul Hong Hook, showing his 
most excellent taut U choosing and arranging 
with new and p'easlug songs.

CHILDREN’S £3£Я*™ tt.Hvr
dose о.) i he eiwwnlag work of the uesmi life 
of A J. Abbey, recently Ue eased. Very 
sweet h$mmi r.nu mues.
V'4 ! ~ FQ Of FBAlag for Fuuday 
V VI u LO '•etuKiti and Praise Mining», 

l>i cl».. <#.X0 pvrdoz.). Hev. C L Hutchins.

? What a sweet am il» IThere1I bel 
b* th#

her rub to we

th e•0ria hr 
'uou#n»|>* ble »eel. My oaly 
«to## ia t> ie lue, aad of bappi-

what ? A wreck ?”
arted. In aa instant he

sleep. He sprang 
i deer. He rnahedr,f

d<
», і» found in the 

lit* tod death, the pertoe aed merit. 
l,ord Jeans Chnet, the 8m of God 
up ms toupet І I mey when it gives me 
up , bat aot while it gTMpe my very seal. 
I are not perplexed wub don St, Ь>сап-» the 
truth wBirL I believe ba» wrought a 

By it# mesas I have 
new life. »0

oft* 
O'V» there (*■ «il»., «.to perdox.1. Hev. C L 

Kxncly llie the taa'e of Ним* who 
.y»t brilliant and wide- «

LAUDAMUS

Send lor Specimen 'optes (at Ratsll Price), 
or i-pci'ta.en Fag»*, Free.

OLIVER СІТКИ t OO., BOSTON.
H-AMO MOMS STOCK-FARM.

mn»' mark well 
he door before we opeu it. if 

grow to be good men and women, 
rd—mind the door of vonr hearts I

S,1:
wake niuetc.

Ritter and Kcii't-ar,ei and (xiliegee.

ropes were
mirer.» ot, n.e.

which I wav oae* a atraager 
itto *00.1 тав аьіі bi# wife who had kept a 
Ugfcrbrere for years. A visitor who 

ligbhooae, looting ont 
free the window oyer tbe wMteof waters, 
a»k».i tae gpot women. “ Are you not 
afraid ef a aig<.i wbee the storm і «out sol 
the bi* we*#» da»ii right 
Vo yen aot fear the light 
thaï" i* ia it will I* oarred 
wee »a reu.-find chat.the idea nev> 
curred to her aow 8b* had livr.d there -o 
Urn* <l.a# ebe frit a» »afe oa tbe looe rock

hen a#k

, be answered, “Yee, 
tb# lamp# well 

burring. le»t 
* As to anxiety 

afcrei the Mtie'y of lb# ligbtbcu»#, ar hie 
perireal security ia it. he had 

ke#« ail that Lrea ao i. >e with me 
know atom I ha»# believed, aad am 
-aadrd that he I» able to heap that

• t'll man a —T#4) Highlander# were diacussin* rl.e 
hnrni-g question of the hour in the Ni-'h. 
Said Duna d : “ Tbe earth should belong 
to the people ; for disna the B*>k »av the 
eanh i« the Lord’s? If it were in th» 
Lord’s hand- there would he no eviction • ” 
Du - cm shook his head dubiously. “ 8'ie’s 
по «не sure o’ that ; for disna the Book tell 
ti» that the Lord evicted the first twa 
tensi ts she ever bad ? ”

think, to jULan active і 
act m well “ He’s

tKton demande onr
ive.over the lantern f 

hou»» and all 
away?’ The

5

loin leaned a lesson from a /log we 
had My ftibrr need to put a bit of meat 
or hieeffit on the floor near the dog, and say 
“Nr," and the d<g knew he muet not touch 
it. Bu' he never looked a> tba meat. No, 
hut he seemed to feel that if he looked a it 
tbe ten p'atioo would he uo strong: so he al
ways looked steadily at my father’s face.

A gentleman wm dir irg with oe one day, 
and he said, “There ie a leeeon fo- ue all. 
Never look at temptatifB- Alwata look 
away to tbe Master’* fare.”

Yea, this ie the old way ; do not look at 
the temptation. "Avoid it, рам away. ’ 
When the thought of doing wrong ia anv 
way were into you і b« art, however small 
a thing it ie, d« not look at it, bat look up 
at Jeeue, and aek Him to kwp yon and

aba did when -he ><ved
■»>»•«• aad A# for her bu-hai.d, w 
ed d h# did ret feel arxioes u 

, wind blew a hare
I l»ri

heart
and WANTED.

Idtn Rule.
ergettc Men. to Fe'l Fmlt Tree#і 
Frulta, Rose Bnehe», and Shrub#.aad the light

•#»-»! •t.oa’d t* wrecked SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
State age and name i rfereacee to Insure a

«••МУ-
—A Baptist church ia Lonisvillt, Ky., 

ha#, during the last three month#, received 
tea converts from the Catholic Church. 
Such cases are much more numerous 
ibaa is generally

-Giving for onsetoea is a leader subject 
>o »оои people. ’What I give,’ said a 
Hardshell, ‘і» aetbieg ю nobody.’ ' I ral
ly believe yet,’said hie iatiriooe

r”*!

Used to htm agairet that 
day ’ Fre-re a-areforeh let ю mao неп hi# 
m» w « «tea's# m « qweureiwffe і I hear 

pfvsto# «4 the Spirit’- 
I will have bob# of year

Aildrraa в. T. TANHON Л CO-, 
tt«.n this pape-, Anyueu. Maine,

«" Pl-to. ГНІ8 PAPER ЕЩ
В^НЙИЖГ

“ Hor

Him to Keep yon 
haaoeaqneror over tmake you mote thaaoeaqneror over eve 

temptation, through Him that loves you.
very» my
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